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m:iApniTiPDlTOirS CHAIR. ble or proper legislation, and have t baud, "after ttowiug this!th CHILDREN'S CORNER.E booty in the disused (iu. and Ufc- -refuted to enact lawn of similar im-- j
! port when the Treasury vaults were ing some rest and rvfn-huiu- L we I

ULJUJUlMIU

SALARY GRAB: hlled with an idle surplus. will set out again, and tlv vl nrt uf I ARWK'S --V Jne 23rU I,r THE EDITOR ON THE

S OF THE DAY. lo show that every Democrat who ( our sitlitiuu ba!l 1 t ubuiu ! caicamax : a frw tU.

l 4i. k ino I ri Mr .1 K 1 .1voted for the resolution irroaidv'
thru;h'-u- the routstry for lh rtHuitihea himself ana shamelessly

Tii k yi k e.v m iei' i.

IsY FRANK K. STOCKTON.

TO BE CO XT I XI" ED IS OCR NKXT.

UiUerly theutranger now rervttti
Ilia unfortunate position. He strode

a led him if a reduction of tie tin m- -A RESOLUTION iNVOL;NG MILLIONS OF ler of grains of uld in a UidUr, arepudiated his own record in doing
so, I quote the Holeman "economy
resolution" "which parsed the House

-r it; dollars of the peoples money
passed without debate

l;it few months we
;i,t a hundred banks
T say nothing of the

irbance to the regular

,onJ J teRfem u imp r!tt,!y
nN-ar- y that Uerv htuld W
u'- - latf od t.hoI vhi);. in tho
tMUliutf )troi. I'riir aiv Kij:
CMfidnm in fhof tlttttttl;r li k

he d located m hi article, would
not have the fffct of hit rMii'g the
wealth of the gold-- o in r. I took

alter a two days excitintr partizan I i1 ilnn ,. n tl. m

"ANOTHER VOTER" DOES NOT SEE IT.

Mb. Editor : I read the letter in
last week's paper by "a voter." I
also read your editorials that he
wrote about. But I am one who
don't "see it" yet. Now I am an
alliancemau who believes in getting
our reforms through the Democratic
party, and I haven't got any more
confidence in the politicians and
bosses hi the party than you have,
and while- - I believe that the Bible
was right when it said not to put
"new wine in old bottles," yet I don't
think you represent the meaning of
that point of the Bible right. We can
get good true men, new men in the
Democratic party and put our prin-
ciples in their hands, and then we

debate Jrnuary l.tb 18,2 Ut se- - j : inward! Ihnfc never vmVr the Dead IIouk of Midnight.let u.s think of the (tuition that the on-- r tf 1h,sum aJ Congres.J would he allow" himself to be led bvuesolved: In view of the present , ... , . .df widows and orphans WO gold dollar, would, if the mini-- ' ,l', r now eoadm tc.J. Th. v'reit
'li.t.l-iciti.f- l 111 t)itU4i wr of grain a dcen-- d ?. p rcondition of the Treasury and be- - nwmi pupil, inai inumunai

cause efficient and honest govern- - however, was in a etate of high de

hy a Democratic Congress Sol-
emnly Pledged to Economy
and Frugality in Public Ex-

pend it ikes.
n,j i,,-- t. Men lie ana aner ment can only be assured by the fru- - He ran about from box Ut

tsfflc ' ! toil and Having try to
;i!oiiaiid dollars for the

gal expenditures of the public nion- - bale, looking at the rare treasures
ey, while unnecessary and lavish ex- - which some of the robber showed.

cnt. take tmni to the mint, have
them recoined, then-b-j iucmiug
his wealth 25 jer cvnL 1 M-n- i h

Mr. Ttrle's reply.
Yours truly,

James 11. I.lovu
FOK T1IK EXCLUSIVE 11KNEFIT OKrt of 'hi ir widow and the edu-- f

tli ir children. A bank
4 and they are penniless. There

T i i i

COXiKKSSMKX, THKI ft DEPENDENTS
AND FAMILIES.

someming lor ine yiuvu rnaura
which will interest every otic"

Miettly afu--r midnight the rvb-f-r- n

st t out, a."ixuiij iud by the
stranger and the pupil. When they
iiad walked about a u hour, the caff-tai- n,

as was his cuttm, brought
them to a halt that he might tell
them whre the v were going. "I have
concluded," gatd he, "that no place
u so likely to contain uhat we are
looking for as the custle of the great
magician, Alfrartnvdj. We will,
therefore, proceed thither, and sack
the castle."

"Will there not le a great danger
in attacking the castle of a magici-anr- "

asked the etrangrr in touic-wh- at

anxious tones vt the captaiu.
"Of course there will be," said the

captain, "but we are not such tow-
ards as to hesitate on account of
danger. Forward my men!" Aud
on they all marched.

Wheu they reached the magician's
castle, the order was given to tcale
the outer walls. This he robUrs
did with great agility, and the her-
mit's pupil was among the first to
surmount it. Jiut the 6tranger was

penditure, under any and all condi- - The two captives were fed and
tions, leads inevitably to venal and lodged Tery well; aud the next dav
corrupt methods in public affairs no the capti4iu Caiiet3 tiem and the band
CnnLr P" by together, and addressed them.from the public treasury
except such as is manifestly nece V are twenty-seve- n full

members, and two on probation, lo--sary to carry on the several Depart- -
ments frugally, efficiently and hon- - night are alout to undertake a

i.ir if wrong, is k not ine put new wine in new bottles. Now Grady, Bunn and Williams aretell me whv can't a man electedmakers to provide
.lisasters to protect

of l;tw

t ,u.--
Kecoded as Voting for the

Steal.
eak the strong, and estly administered." very importaut expedtion, Ui which

The vote on the "salary grab" we shull all join. We 6hall fasten! rascally strong 7 Wealiv

Kalkiuh, X. ( June 22ml, ls'.X
Mr. .1 as. II. Luiyh, TurUrs N'.

''.-- My Dear hi a: Von aA if the
decrease of the quantity of gtld in
the dollar would not incnac the
wealth of the "gold bug" by nu-
king them to have their gold coined
into more dollars. I am glad you
asked the question. I ansAer in.
They will have moie dollars, but the
iiOxoi'OUsTic purchasing pwvr of

A Kerurd That Should Hrtng tK lUunh of
.-il saviniri

that way "do us as much good as a
man elected in a new party f It is
true, it looks bad to see a man like
Grady go back on us and do as bad
as the old politicians, yet we can
next time nominate another man.
This is the wav I see it.

hanks, or some resolution was taken after midnight up the door of the cave, and at the
amidst tumult and noise. The house nrnner t'-rn-e I Khali tA von to whatShame to Every Honest Man' Face.

,,f I., inks that the government was nothing less than a mob. It we are going."passed with a hurrah by 132 yeas, 5 a v. t. :A:,.utantutci- - deposits in. Washington, June 30th. It has
o7 nays 140 not voting. It wash.I tha L'jn1 cor rm r orn n n.uniuit brjust taken history just 20 years, al vehemently opposed by the-faithfu-

l , , . """""June 27th. Another Voter. old watch-do- g Holeraan, of Indiana. ine, imager ana tne nernrn s pupn;wrote ns a few days
.iyniir that he thought we

i i

those dollars will have Ikmu broken.
lie voted against the Republican auu wue lut7 uau Suue BOUie ,niieh Iy having a finale gold htandard

most to an hour, to repeat itself.
The "Back Salary Grab" that made
the 42nd Congress infamous was en-

acted on the nijrht of March 3rd

H rn.it have ocen so neavy on We publish the above because it and then UOAEUI.NU that standard.steal in 18Y3. Holeman is the father the captain halted them to inform
of the "economy resolution" quoted, inform them of the object ofI'r.rr in reply to his article on represents the views of a number of its purchasing jHwer may le doinot used to climbing, and he had toIn the last Congress he was chair- - the expedition. 'W e are going, he--n the South- - Now if we .ns 873. The Democratic "salary grab" oe assisteu overgood honest men. But we want to

say to "Another Voter" that whenword that was not true in re- - that will consign its authors and he great
the wall. Iiide ". tlMI,u,bT in "v '

:ourt-ror- d they erceived ti!lver woultl brwik the 4corior o.i
Intangibles-stra- nge 4l.h niim?7 "Market, it is in.

man of the appropriations committee. sa;d, to rob the queen's museum.
His voice is always ioi economy and it ia the most important business

and ,n the interest of the haye eTeJ. tol
(ov- - nrr then we are willing he talks about putting our princi nuiiitk'r.- - ofbeneficiencies to obscurity was en

eurH f th thu National bnk- -

it g fchouh! Ih. U3!ki1, and
govntimtnt UnU ,n.buj.,, d in
th tr tcad.

TS prujrty f th; country
wi!l U. at ti. mt-rr-y of tho
imoif j power nt long a th p in-itm-

re pcrmitil to rkit. It
i w-- Ltiown that tu National
bank will uot sect pt Und a a Um
of atsMirtty. Hod thti utttair ud un-
just diriminetiou agint that
which furuiidi tho bani of all
w faith ahnuld not longer Wrtidttrrd.
The jH-opl- ha vt Mt r thw lbirhting
t ftVct of thr optTatioti .f tit- - p,

institution, and they should
b. wip.-dou- t of t'tuteucp. Alotig
nitln y coutiiiuo in operation, and
divH!ut in tl.i ir loan a?atnt rt al

ta'c, (tins-- ! buk cotrd our
gow-uuL- t i:t to dav ) jut s. 1. i g will
th Uboitiii and wealth producer
of thin country b kept with their
facea to the gritidtou Thia ini.ui-tou- n,

vieiou, and
pyntmi umiki bo eradi-

cated rot and btuiieli l i'fore then
will bo any material rop-rit- and
real happitifKM among t maiH of
clii country.

We may b.Kt of our vat rcHourc-- ,
mid the progress mado in devel-

oping them, but (h tide of piogrcft
and properity will turn backward
utiles our monetary kj terii i r?- -

ntodeled and reul justed to meet tho
esigenciea of the time.

What conntitutoM the wealth of
a nation f Laud and men. It in not
the Hiihxtanee on which the govern-
ment places it utainp. That ia but
the iDntrtituent made by law to tneaa-ur- o

tho value, jiut ai .'Mi inehea ia by
law made a yard. Money rervea aa
a medium of exchange j:it an a cart
serves to convey ptodiietto market.

hadowv rrejitiir,.a hr. nt,..r.Mi "intely harder to make a cornei onples (for he and The Caucasian have acted at midnight March 3rd 1893.r.it if- - Wo did not attack
V.rr. He wrote an article and CV-- P At these words the stranger etep--put his protest on record. I 1 j 1 , ,,T 1The 42nd Congress was' overwhelm ently around them; but not in the fe lwo "'etals than on gokl uii.c

eafitannalUl. rho rbb..r, f.vr..-- H
1 he excuse which Mr. Cleveland

the same principles, we only differ
in method) in the "hands of a

qucte from the record, pages, 2475- - P rwaru uiaue a rroies "i leu
to complete the history of the the Clty yesterday, !he said, "corn- -ingly Republican. The 52nd Cod- -

into a body, and marched into the K.,vea for ue.lu &M on,y as ,I"'U- -
j.uUi-he- d in the northern pa-h- af

the facts,
.represented the State. We

resolution, missioned by the Queen to obtainman" and then call that putting nfw gress which died only a few months castle, the door of which sto.nl open. l!ou mo-n- li ,,mt oe must pr, serveMr. Holeman said: "I hope this one moie objects of interest for lerwas overwhelmingly Demwine in new bottles he is all wrong.
You can't put your principles in theto tlie defense of the State. ocratic. Then it ' was a Renub- - iugatone end a doorwav before the two hilars, (i. e.) ho construed

House will not in the midst of this museum; and to return now to rob
noise and tumult do an act which an institution which I have promised
we will blush for, when we meet our to enrich will be simply impossible.'"
constituents, I trust we will not (.yn ra r;,t cowl tU ..mta;

hands of a man, unless that man is ican raid on the treasury,we corrected him and gave
ts, though they were unpleas- - which hungacurtiiin. Following their ' i- -r w k- -

cantain. the robbers aonroHch(Tl thi J tnat he 8houid 1V out only gold ifagainst you. If he has to take your now it is a Democratic raid. The
Republican raid was made in the
broad daylight the Democratic raid

t ts. YV e quoted Irom the re- - principles in his hands then he has curtain, and oushiug it aside, enter-- the U' cr"rs pref r it. if
ed the room bevond. There, behind C0UJS t,,eJ liry.ft'r, for thia veryii the Governor's own county.

make an increase of our salaries at moment's reflection, "such anthis hour or midnight and in this actlon would beJilghly dishonorablemanner. Most of s are compelleddifferent principles in his heart. And at the dead hour of midnight. The preference totally demonctix.es silvera large table, sat the great magiif he has, he is an old bottle and you
the yoke of Christ is not easy, cian, Alfrarmedj, busy over his mysare putting new wine in it. If a man if it is allowed, and this is what the

gold bugs are after. They have tlunv wearing it with a stiff neck."

country had notice of the one, but
the other was "a virtual steal." The
one was debated and considered in
conference for days and days, the
other was passed under the whip and

tic studies, which he generally pur

to use a part or portion of our sala- - on 'our Vt It you will give me
ries for the employment of clerks. I your word of honor that you will re-

live on' my salary, but I employ a main by this stone until our return,
clerk, The clerks of my committee the expedition will proceed without
do not do my work." you."

has any principles in his heart, they reduced the com circulation (i. e )
mgels are God's servants, but lieu in the dead hours of tlie night,

hawing their swords, the robberstied men are His sons." These
the redemption money of the United
States, by one half. They then git. . l 1 r i i . . . i

are his convictions, they are a part
of him. He and his convictions are
one and the same. In fact he is the

I . rushed uiku him.Mr. Dingly (Maine.) I suggest The straur crave his word, andainplcs ot excellent snort ser ,0"4 1 (Muuroi tne other'Surrender!" cried tho captain, .'
which are being published by

spur of a gag rule without debate,
without consideration. The one was
an attempt to increase the salaries
of all government officials the oth-
er operates to the exclusive benefit

new wine himsel-f-. " You can't think
to the gentleman from Indiana that having been left siting upon the
he have read now his 'economy and stone Booll dropped asleep, and so
reform resolution, that was adopted M , T woa 1...i. 1 .

and deliver to us the treasures of uaur giU UK,r rmUy
our castle." work of "ornenug the money nur- -pnniue ana original religious of a principle without thinking of

same man who represents that prinknown as The Ram's Horn ket ot making money h(TO BE CONTIKUKIi.)
ii. . complete. Thev have doubled theof members of Congress. Then, as

now, when the voice of protest wasaier nas new rooms in me
"voixo man, you wnx im." purcuasiug jHjwer or. gold lor many

so unanimously at the beginning of
this Congress." Laughter. the return of the band, a little be- -

Mr. Holemaa "Yes, gentlemen, fore daylight. Ihey came slo-v-

that pledge that we so deliberately toiling along, each man carrying an
made shall it be violated! Laugh- - enormous bundle upon his back,
ter on the Republican side. Yes, Near the end of the line was the

fs Temple, Chicago. If 10
ciple, who is the personification and
embodiment of it. Then if you put
such a man in the old party traces,

raised in behalf of the people it was
laughed to scorn. puriK)sea, and (sometimes more thaiin stamps are sent to tnis au- -

A young man was recently grid- - doubled it. They have en-ill- y -Senator Edmunds said the enactI a trial of the paper may be surrounded by all the views of boss ment of such legislation would make uated from a scientilic school. His creasetl it for all purposes. So y. n
home had been religious one. He see the little increase of their weal" hir three weeks. See their ad- -

the Republican party infamous. Senrule and the corrupting influences of
monopoly, you are putting new wine lad been a member of a Christian in dollars by recoining the gold do!- -

you Republicans can laugh; but gen- - hermit's pupil, carrying a load as
tlemen on this side of the house, who heavy as any of the others The
are pledged to economy in 'the public 8tranger offered to relieve him for a

cannot afford to .expenditures, laugh ,f fa b fa
ana they cannot stand up without ,, r 1

liuent in another column.
I

ator Farnsw.orth said that it put to
shame the monstrous Credit Mobe-- Church: had pious parents, brothers lars so as to make them ot eoual l.v- -into old bottles, and you spoil your

wine, you violate common sense and lier scheme. It passed the Senate and sister; his familv was oue iu tkinsic value with silver i a tin ill- understand that at some places
March 3rd 1873 by 36 yeas to 27 Christ. matter compared with what hex-
nays. Both Senators from Northr the Postmasters are telling per

s'-to-r whom a sample or compli
the law of the Bible. You turn poor
plain B. F. Grady into high flying On graduating he determined up- - steal by the "corner" they make onCarolina Ransom and Pool voted on a Western life among tho mines, the money market I call your at- -

blushing in the face of jtheir constit- - V

uents alter voting for such a propo- - "I don t wish these en to think
sition as this. Gentlemen, I stood I can't do as much as they can," he
on this floor in the midst of just such said. "You ought to have been
a scene as this in the closing hours along. We had a line time. We
of the 42 Congress, when I saw a swept that museum clean, I tell' you.

aye. It passed the House by 102ntary copy of The Caucasian is
b nil of courago and hope, he started tentiou to the fact that they, theB. F. Greedy ! But you say that

you will now turn down this new yeas, 9G nays, 42 not voting. Cobb,not to take it from the office out on his long journey to strikeout gold bugs, know their interests fullyThomas, Waddell, Leach and Hartinder the law we can force edition of plain B. F. Grady and for himself in a new world. as well as we do, and they have neverper from North Carolina voted aye;

Money ia the legal re preactitMti vc
of wealth. The real wealth ia tho
capacity to produce unmet hing,
hence the wealth of a nntiou i laud
rtirl man.

Now, I maintain, that a laud ia
the basis of all our wealth, progreaa
and prosperity, whenevt-- r it ia

againtt by tho money lead-i- r
then progress and development

will Ik retarded. Therefore wo will
change our present banking aya-tei- u,

and make laud thw real basiw of
our wealth and not U. S. lninda,
which they derive their necurity from
land.

government theo
banks in all parts of the country,

pay for it, &c. nominate some other and put him in 'the home prayers followed him. demanded such an inciease (?) ofShober is recorded as not yoting.
bill passed through this House to in- - We didn't leave a thing on a shelf
crease the compensation of Repre- -

Qr jc a
sentatives and Senators. It was done ivu u: ii

take this means of assuring Waddell, I believe, afterwards dethe old party traces. But if you do As he wert he fell into company wealth as such recoinage would give
with older men. Thy liked him them, ihey will suppress a pro- -you will be as bad as Ephraim join under just such circumstances as L '

asked thethese. Men told us; "The country stranger.
clined to receive the increased sal-
ary. Leach and the others named
did receive it and went into ignoed to his idols. You will simply

iblic that every copy of The
Isian sent to any address has
Said for. If you have not paid
some one else has for you. So

for his frank manners aud his manly iKisition of this sort as long as they
indepdence. As they journeyed can and when they see it mut come
together they stopped for a Sabbath to light they will put their organs to

SDoil another rood man. We think will condone this act or will approve 1 aon 1 know replied the pupil,
it;" yet those who supported that "we didn't have any light for fear
proposition melted away almost en people would see it, but the moon

minious oblivion. Will history re-

peat itself again f That there mayMr. Grady is above the average man
in a border town. On the morning howling that "the workingnian is tolesitate to take the paper from masse before the indignation of their shone in bright enough for us to see of the Sabbath one of his fellow be paid in a cheap dollar." Aud this

be no dispute over the fact, I have
copied the resolution adopted by an
oyerwhelming Democratic vote ir

Ice on that account.
We think his intentions and pur-

poses were good when he went to
congress. But you put him in an

constituents, ihis Congress has allltheshelves.and the cases; and ouror travelers said to him: howl will catch the ear of u uniform- -
"Come let us lie otf for a drive aud el workingmen just as the "protec- -

uoi, maue , too goou coru lor aer8 were not to try and examine anv
economy. It has not made a record fchi but to tole all wa8 there T,
that we can afford at the last hour V.,.i ,.itu

ARDS OF TRADE MUST BE REG- - and loan money to land owners atsee the sights." tion of American LAitoit" bv a nro- -old bottle, you put him where he was
surrounded by bad influences. You "Xo." said the vounsr ma-i- . "I am tec tion tariff has already caught iL half tho value of their land, at '1to prpatfl atfhpkst hour uau gicaiwvm wuiciauu iunn,all JtrillV and these the floor andwe spread onof employes to be paid by the gov- -

eminent for hour benefit. T wm made bundle ot the the cunostie3.
J I J O

going to Church. I have been brought Our fight is to make gold and sil- -

1 ULATED.

Ithe alarm be given, let the
?i signal be sounded ! Hark ye
?ton, listen ! The "non-par- -

per cent, interest per annum. If
these banks were entablisbed there

put him where his ideas of honesty
and economy were laughed at, in one
of the old party caucuses, a place you not to do it!" ' We are going to examine them care- -

up to Reap the Sabbath, and I have ver both and equally at aprojer ratio
promised my mother to keep on in money of ultimate redemption, and

!... ..... tUr i a t:;... r i
would bo an immediate enhancementTillman (S. C,) "The Republican tully as eoon as we get to tlie den.""Boards of Trade" of the ci- - where the slick politicians, the hired of the value of t eal estate, and thei party salary grab," was a bold, di- - It was broad daylight when the His road acquintiiuce looked at unlimited. If this does not furnish

the last Congress. It reads as fol-
lows:
"Resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress as-

sembled, That on and after April
first, eighteen hundred and ninety-thre- e,

each Member and Delegate of
the House of Representatives of the
United States may, on the first day
of every month during sessions of
Congress certify to the Clerk of the
House of Representatives the amount
which he has paid or agreed to pay
for clerk hire necessarilly employed
by him in the discharge of his off-
icial and representative duties dur

jB going, going done gone into tool of monopoly and the influence
irs ! They are whereasing, of the lobbvist predominated. He

rect proposition, while this will be a robbers reached their cave. The
cowardly, indirect virtual steal. En- - bundles were laid hTa great circle
act this measure, and each member th fl a t iv signal.

han for a moment, and then, elap- - a suflicient basis for oue circulating
ping him on the shoulder, s.iid: medium, it is easy to make other)ling. resolving and resoluting soon saw that honesty was at a dis "Right, my boy. I began in that practical suggestions and many havewill uunxiuc iu muoi ui liia " ft I nr.U f )iim oa Wr,,- -jithe silver law. They are ac-- count. That to try to do rigtit in way. J wish i had kept on. lonng already been made.as UO lino lie win ueriiiy tue L'av I , i 1 i i 1 1 1 idemaxdixg that the Sherman i .1 .1 i V- - V V, , I UlUUllUU ivu ,,i.ovthat gang was like "darting straws mau, you will do. btick to your ery respectfully,
bringing up aud y our mother's words, W. J. Peelk.family and thus practically add $100 tne contents of his bundle, andi repealed. Yes it is one of against a north wind," so at the end

a month more to his own salary en tney an oegan to inmoie auuemaxds. If these Boards of an 3 you will win." I. S. In my judgment the freeof two years he got lonely and could
while Congress is in session. Pass search among the piles ot articles lhe boy went to Church, all honor and unlimited coinage of silver wouldWon't stop instanter this fool- - not stand their ridicule any longer this resolution, gentlemen, to give upon the cloths: but after a few mming the previous month, and the

amount so certified shall be paid by to him, in that far away place and perhaps very shortly aud certainlyand return to the pristine so be jumped in the boat, floated yourselves clerks, and to thereby utes, they all arose, looking blanker among such men. His companions ultimately put the two metals on athe Clerk out of the contingent fund add indirectly to your salaries; vote au(i more disappointed than before.with the tide and darted straws with
the north wind. This made him a of the House on the fourth day of

of their "original purposes,"
ie Caucasian will consider it
s high and self imposed duty

had their drive, but the boy gamed parity or very nearly so. i he sug-the- ir

confidence and won their resiect ?estion I have made about reducingyourselves tnese cierss, ana as sure .g0 far aa j Caa 6ee)" 6alj the cap--

royal good fellow with the old party each month to the person or persons
named in each of said certificates so
filed: Provided, That the amount so

as there is a uoa in heaven, many shere g nothinfe in the whole
of you wont.need them long." LiUfinnthitlfnr. 1 do not

by hii until avoval of saved ob- - 'he quautity of gold iu the dollar is
bosses and besides paid him better ligation. Already success ia Mailing iu nplv to that class of demagoguesupon conductor Ex-Tho- s. J.

(alias the disinterested visit-- certified and paid for clerical serv iriA oroMnnwlPil vntincf for the le a thing hereIf Mr. Grady had been elected to o - T ,- -, ,.t, ii, ,,r. r n, . i
upon the young mau. There is no wh are custantly urging the pres-lito- k

of places for him. Mid-Cout- i- cut aclu ! or supo.s?d want of pari- -rolnfmn urA. Rpnkm !i Frank in iOr 1 I "JSOXL. OT X . CflCUItesman) to at once see Gov. congress as a Populist he would not ices rendered to each Member and
Delegate shall not exceed one hun-
dred dollars for any month duringd Carr and have the General Grady ! Benjamin Harrison Bunn ! each one of his band.

A. EL A. Williams! Branch and "I suppose," said the captain, afhave been subjected to those temp
tations, but would have gone to con

ueut, ty between the two metals a the
great obstacle to the free coinage of

JEFFERSON AND JACKSON giker. Taking a very little gold out
f together with thf freCr. Onn.l t KnV. f Hoth

Henderson are recorded as voting ter musing for a moment, "that as

sun of prosperity would shine iu all
parts of this great country.

The recent failures of our Nation-
al bnnks have demonstrated the ut-

ter inefficiency of the system, (iov-ernme- nt

hanks, with money issued
to the people on land and its non-perishab- le

products, i what wo
need.

People are afraid to receive checks
drawn on many of our banks, for
the reason that they may fail before
the check can reach its destination
and be cashed. Are the people
afraid, ot unwilling to receive a
poiitoflice order issued by Uncle Kara!
No! Then thia forcibly proves the
ability of the government to issue its
own money. The people have faith
in the government, but they are last
losing it in our present banking sys-

tem.
No money should be issued by any

corporation whatever, whether it be
private individuals or by Mate.
The government only tdiould iasuo
aioney.

What we-nee- to-da- y is to return
to the system as advocated by Jef-
ferson and Jacks'jti the latter of
whom said:

"If Congress has tho right under
the Constitution to issue paper mou-t- y,

it was given thm to 1e used by

the session: And provided further,
That the provisions of this resolu

of North Carolina, living
i'ly to convene in extraordi--.

And if they should get
gress and stood up by noble Tom against it; Alexander, Crawford and these things are of no use to us, we

Cheatham are recorded as not vot- - are bound in honor to take themtion shall not apply to members whoWatson, and today he would have
state and National. coinage of fcilver (.vhich would inare chairinen of committees entitledhearted and begin to simply been the hero of the people of the 1D- - . . back."

Tho ViTvrt ma I .nmrpficm An whn fl.rp Iunder the rules to a clerk
Approved, March 3, 1893."the charter of these bffendiDg 3rd congressional district. The po Andrew Jackson it was who said, ctrease lU valu.e) wou'a 80 dfcreaae

"if congress has the right under the t!fie mnopolwtic purchasing power
... .. . . .. gold that the parity of the two

recorded as voting aye are Eppes, "Hold earn tne stranger, st-- p

Meredith and Edmunds. 0. Ferral, forward; "do not be in too big a hur- -of Trade then we will send I now quote from the protest madeliticians, it is true, would be cursing
and abusing hhn, but the peopley Macbeth Caldwell to "screw by the minority of the committee a prospective Democratic candidate rp to do that" He then told the rt. metaU wouId lmmeil,aU.lv

that reported the resolution: was given iiitm io oe usea oy mem- - jfor Governor was smart enough to captain of the state affairs in theourage" up to the sticking W. J. PKELE.would be standing by him. Do you
see it ? selves, not to be delegated to indiviA PROTEST. vote against it. Tucker, Buchanan, cjty, and explained in full the na

Lester, Lawson and Wise are record- - tureof the expedition he had under"The minority, aftefcr careful con duals or banking corporations." The Oulr Father.sideration, feel constrained to dis ed as not voting. taken for the Oueen. "I think itELECT GOOD MEN T1 x J II L I "My father is very rich," said litsent from the report recommend i nave lurneu me ngui, uu iun ,;, ..a Thos. Jefferson it was who said :

Bank paper must be suppressed,
and the circulating medium must be

ijere was ever a time in the his- - tle r.arl, as be walked by the side ofing the adoption of the resolut.on farious legislation that the people I ' T

taken back for thewerenotfor thingsmay read for themselves. It istlie Alliance rmn neiled1 The immediate effect or the reso his nurse. "All tins land is hi., aud
tbpm to sav what their verdict shall present. It you have a sate place I '1 .11 1 .1restored to the nation to whom it be--lution is to add more than threeId tnis notise, anu 6tabie ana ineW I I .1 I . 'IIenergetic officers in every
K .Tovathav Edwards, wnere yon can put mem, i win inhundred officials to the present enor longs. It is the only fund on which lake."it is now. due time tell the Queen w here they

we can rely for loans, it is our ouly j "My father is also rich," aid themous'roll, and to fix upon the Treas-
ury a charge exceeding $600,000flood men to preside over is uk a traitor? are, auu it sne cnooses sue can senu -

for them."f"gts for another year, for during each Congress, which must resource which can never fail us, and girl, as the looked up toward the fek)
nd over the "ds a,,J wood.it is an abundant one for every neces- - awayAn Offer to She uanus ovfr ine oo- - Hllnrul ttif fanKiin "ifc is'fcir efforts more than any- - continue indefinitely. The second-

ary result, though none the less in "i be green uelds and ineauows arehing and Oppre,,i of the People. . anrv nnrrin.sp." I

Rich men meet in . the bank, the
club house or parlors ; workingmen
when they combine, gather in the
street. All the organized forces of
society are against them. Capital
has the army and navy, the legisla-
tive, judicial and executive depart-
ments. When the rich combine it is
for an "exchange of ideas " When
the poor combine it is "conspiracy."
If they act in concert, if they really
do something, it is a "mob." If they
defend themselves it is "treason."
In this country the political power is
equally divided among men. Why
should the rich control? There aie
certainly more poor than there are
rich. Why should not the laborers
combine for the purpose of control-
ling the executive, legislative and
judicial departments f The reason

- j r r .11 l:. ,t.. I I l -- i . i.i. .will depend the future a r r a TT .1 x J 4. - . I O I themselves, tot to be delcg.tbd to
individuals or corporations "evitable, will be to entail upon the mt. aiurai xiaisieaa, commeuuug the kborof traasDortatioD. There If you believe in the doctrine of a" " e' WMS

U1,1
BK- - f"'1 lue

I qui. f h An o k I Iand prosperity of the people. people and expenditure to provioe Jefferson and Jackson and have theon the Change oi sat. leveiana since j3 a diSnSeti caVe, a mile or o away iill tliPK art. IUil'of the most important offices ... ... i
Hear what Jeffiitaon aid:
"I believe banking institution

and furnish more than three hun-
dred offices in which these clerk's can the election, says : and we will tie up thess bundles and mannoou io oacs up your ueuei wnn 4.Anfl .h .-

-. fs.ihf,r ? Mi.f. ..plliance is a good secretary of
"The . President has held out a carry them there: and then we shall your votes, wnat win you oe aenng jj. ar niore dangerous to our libertiesHe wants to keep the mem-- transact the private business of the

Representatives. There is no space with to-da- y? . tf. "lie is Cod. the Father Almifrbtr than landing armies. Already theyf with their dues and in proper in the Capitol that can be set apart
hand to the Republicans to be shaken leave the matter to you. We take
on the understanding that if help Oo farther interest in it. And if
can be found in the Republican par- -

yOU have given your parole to the
ty to carry the unconditional repeal n,wn f,1P in wft tht, ran

T ; O J
maker of heaven and earth," wasInthis way if the secretary for this purpose, and the cost of have raised up a money aristracy

that has set the government at deMany of the fail urea of the so-cal- l-j the good and gentle answerhis duty the meetings are al- - erecting or renting will amount to
ed "western banks are of lanated Sel.aterr.fmg. several millions. of the Sherman law there will be no ' r

7 if tain further continued, "of coursehurry to repeal the McKmley law, , private concerns with small capital,"The incoming administration and
fiance. The issuing power should
be taken from th banks, and re-

stored to the government and the
the laborer don't is because he don'tii you want a good president,

and not national hanking institu- - Mother "Is your letter to yo'irknow enough and refuses to be for after all the 'only menace' ot our J"" ";r - J"--
woiforn is not nrotection or reciproc- - your parole also." he asked, turu- -a large majority of the r lfty-thir- d

Conerress are pledged to thetaught. Col. Ingersol. tions. They receive a great deal husband ready to post?"
more attention than they deserve. Married Daughter : "It's all donemost rigid economy in public expend ity, but the paying of gold for silver ing to the pupil.

and the meddlesomeness of the'silver Qh, no!" cried that youth; "thereThis is severe criticism. But read

whose heart is in the work and
is -- willing to lose some time to

it neighbor lodges.
?it good active, earnest men in all

oppositions and then let every

iture, and in view of the depleted fhitaaelplna Jianutacturer. excepting the postscript telling himit again, think over it well and then cranks i 1 waa no time fixed for mv return.Treasury and the declaration ot a Xo doubt; but what is the reme-lt- o send me some more money. I'mask yourself the question : Are not And I am sure that I like a robber'slarge body which is the sole beneH
4

people, to whom it belongs. L t
the banks exist, but let them bank
on coin or treasury note."

The tendency in this country is to
concentrate the wealth in the hands
of the few, and unless this is changed,
our liberities will not long eadure.

James B. Lloyd,

the laboring classes responsible, to a The Caucasian is so cheap at e muCh better than that of a ber--er put their shoulder to the ficiary of this appropriation, tne mi-
nority is of the opinion tfeat such $1 a year that we must get 20,000 mit. There is never no much more

dy? Snrely not more private con- - looking for another sheet of pa--
erns." Richmond Dispatch. per."

Mother :Write it across the
It is charged that itepublican post-- Hues."

master at Dalhv. NV C, doseu't wear Married Daughter (promptly):

great extent, for. this . condition of
affairs f They have the power to action cannot be justinea or exeuseaand push.

fere is a man in your commu
fho does not belong to the or

at $1-0- 0 to be able to make a living spice and dash iu it.
out of it. When we. offer for the The stranger was then told thatat this time. The necessity for such

clerical assistance as this resolution
socks. Offensive socklcssness is a "No. indeed! He'll iret4nl hecontemplates is not a new conditionSd out why, and then use every

It has existed for a long time. Rep
next two weeks to send 5 copies 3 if he would promise not betray the

robbers he might depart - He gavemonths it is not became we can a f
the promise; but ad;ded sad ythat he

ford to do it but because we are so
U.wl lixat at mtiK ri ma Thar hi via

sable means to get him in.

make themselves felt at: the ballot
box, and when they fail to unite for
self-protectio- n, they deserve to be
criticised, and if they don't deserve
to suffer they certainly will suffer,
and it is their own fault. ,

serious accusation. Washington couldn't read it."
Post -resentatives in many proceeding

Liongresses whose correspondenceJy farmer in North Carolina
I to be in thu brotherhood and I his Postmaster should remember Mamma freviewing Ethel's "com- -anxious to get me inuu ue,ur t hfi would how abewas voluminous and whose constitu-

ents exacted as much of their time wno win not suusbi.uc. Lu; fUt f I,;. CM1, o. ihis isthat Jery Simpson, is not President position'): "Why, child!a no reason why we can't have

"THE ONLY JKHACE."

The Poor Old Cunpalxa Tariff not fa It
Aajr More.

A financial condition whjch U the
only menace to th- - country's wel-

fare and. prosperi ty.-rrt- O rover Cleve-bin- d,

June otb, JSiiJ, i..

vet. uo wav to spell 'rhinoceros.'return within the week.in attending to their individual matlucre, if we will only go to DONT i I .i" .. II . ! !l .1 L Ilters as the members of the Fifty If you want to keep up with the jf tDat is the case," said the cap-- fituti: 'lut it ill uoe uot peua systematic way. let a day pass without trying third Congress will be required to it, how did you know what itgoodr officers and then let us to get a new subscriber for Subscribe to Tbe Caucasian. $L.QQ
per jevt ,

procession you must read The Cau tain, "we will gladly assist you.

CASIAN each week.
I Comrades!' he cried, addressing hisdo, have not regarded an appropri

ation for such a purposo as desirae work with a rush. The Caucasian,


